ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (EDC)
JOINT OPERATIONS BOARD OF DIRECTORS (OB) MEETING

KANDIYOHI COUNTY AND CITY OF WILLMAR

MINUTES
October 10, 2013
EDC Office, Willmar

Present:

Rollie Boll, Beverly Dougherty, Gary Gilman and Rick Nordin

Ex Officio:

Jim Butterfield and Bruce Peterson

Excused:

Robert Carlson, Robert Enos and Milan Schmiesing

Staff:

Steven Renquist, Executive Director and Jean Spaulding, Assistant Director

Media:

Anne Polta, West Central Tribune

Secretarial:

Nancy Birkeland, Legal & Administrative Assistants, Inc. (LAA)

President Bev Dougherty called the meeting to order at approximately 11:00 a.m.
AGENDA—The president added item 5 to the Consent Agenda under Approve, “Adding Wally
Nelson to the Ag Committee.”
IT WAS MOVED BY Rick Nordin, SECONDED BY Gary Gilman, to approve the Agenda
and revised Consent Agenda.
CONSENT AGENDA—
Approve:

1. Minutes of July 11, as corrected, and August 8 and September 12,
2013 board meetings;
2. Financial reports as of August 31 and September 30, 2013, subject to
audit;
3. Payment of Invoice No. kced0413 from REDstar Creative in the
amount of $1,243.75 from the Marketing and Public Relations
Committee’s budget;
4. Resignation of Bob Meyerson from the Agriculture and Renewable
Energy Development (Ag) Committee and Art Norby from the
Business Retention and Expansion/Recruitment Committee; and
5. Adding Wally Nelson to the Ag Committee.

Accept:

1. Committee minutes:
a. Ag 8/15/2013
b. BRE/R 8/7/2013
c. Finance 6/11/2013
d. Leisure Travel 6/3/2013
e. Marketing and Public Relations 7/22/2013

PROGRESS REPORTS
Willmar. Bruce Peterson reported he and Steve Renquist met and came up with proposals to
submit to the Willmar Community Development Committee next week concerning industrial park
land pricing. They suggest reducing the price of the land to $1.25 per square foot and

developed a write down proposal that would give a credit of $10,000 for every permanent,
full-time job and $25,000 for every $1 million of estimated market value in the project. Peterson
indicated the property was obtained through aviation grants and has been paid for; the
infrastructure is being paid by sales tax dollars and rather than the city of Willmar making money
and competing with the private sector, they are recommending these changes to generate an
increase in payroll and tax benefits. Peterson reported the cul de sac in the industrial park is
nearing completion and the trail project deadline has been extended to November 15 in hopes
of being completed this year.
EDC/MinnWest Technology Campus. Renquist reported on the September 30 University of
Minnesota (U of M) Office for Technology Commercialization ag technology innovation
showcase and the joint networking reception that evening, both of which were a success. Jean
Spaulding noted the EDC recruited a number of business representatives to attend the U of M’s
ag technology innovation showcase and the U of M was pleased with the attendance.
Spaulding reported on the October 1 Animal Science Conference held at the MinnWest
Technology Campus (MWTC), which had excellent speakers and was very well attended.
Willmar Area Multicultural Business Center (WAM-BC). Spaulding reported WAM-BC will be
applying for several grants and recently received a $25,000 grant. WAM-BC has a small
revolving loan fund created through a federal grant; it will be reviewing a few applications soon
and it recently had three new businesses it worked with for business consulting. WAM-BC is
working on ownership of the building it currently rents. Dougherty commented a lot of work is
done at WAM-BC.
Willmar Design Center (WDC). Dougherty reported Becker Market just completed its eighth
year; the WDC is restoring the greenhouse at MWTC; a historian recently did a downtown
Willmar tour and he believes there are a large number of buildings that could create a historic
district; the tour was filmed and will be available on WRAC; plans are to get the district named to
the national historic registry by the end of 2014; the WDC was pleased with the feasibility study;
Holidaze is November 23 and will include a parade, family activities and a comedy show at the
Barn Theatre; WDC was one of the 2013 Minnesota Preservation Award winners.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS—
Office lease. Spaulding presented information on a number of locations available to the EDC
to lease (see copy attached). Renquist noted the EDC’s current location has been adequate,
but there is a temperature control issue the landlord has indicated he will correct, if the EDC
signs a new lease. Spaulding informed the board of the leasehold improvements the EDC
made to its current location. Board members spoke in favor of and against remaining in
downtown Willmar. Renquist recommended the EDC stay in its current location for another 15
to 18 months. Spaulding recommended the EDC remain in its current location for at least one
year as another location may be available in the future that would fit the EDC’s mission better.
Renquist informed the board the city of Spicer offered a satellite office in its city offices at no
cost.
IT WAS MOVED BY Gary Gilman, SECONDED BY Rollie Boll, that the Kandiyohi
County & City of Willmar Economic Development Commission request a
one-year extension of its lease with Centre Place Associates from November 1,
2013. MOTION CARRIED.
Annual Planning Session. Renquist stated the boards’ annual planning session is set for
October 29, 2013 from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at The Oaks in Willmar. Scott Marquardt of
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Southwest Initiative Foundation has agreed to facilitate the planning session at no cost. Board
members were asked to complete the Survey Monkey as soon as possible. Board members
requested a format similar to last year’s survey be done instead of the one they received. Staff
will look into this.

NEW BUSINESS—
2013 budget. Renquist presented recommendations to move monies within line items on the
EDC’s 2013 budget.
IT WAS MOVED BY Rollie Boll, SECONDED BY Rick Nordin, to move $5,000 from
Countywide Business Development and $2,500 from other operating expenses to
Economic Development Community Contributions and specify $4,000 of the
Business Retention and Expansion/Recruitment’s budget is for the Technology
Advisory Committee website development grants line in the Kandiyohi County &
City of Willmar Economic Development Commission’s 2013 budget. MOTION
CARRIED.
Community Venture Network. Spaulding distributed information on Community Venture
Network (CVN) (see attached) and proposed the EDC join the CVN for one year in partnership
with MWTC. The total membership fee is $4,250, which would be split $2,125 by the EDC and
MWTC. Membership in CVN would give access to 24 companies a year that are looking to
locate in a rural community. The companies are typically not traditional start-up companies, but
are generally in growth mode and looking for capital. Spaulding gave an example of a Clear
Lake, Iowa, company that is seeking to relocate possibly to MWTC. Seven Minnesota
communities, along with communities from Wisconsin and Iowa participate in CVN.
[Jim Butterfield was excused from the meeting.]
IT WAS MOVED BY Rick Nordin, SECONDED BY Rollie Boll, to approve payment of
$2,125 for a membership in Community Venture Network, along with MinnWest
Technology Campus. MOTION CARRIED.
[Bruce Peterson was excused from the meeting.]
Agriculture and Renewable Energy Development Specialist position. Renquist informed
the board that Leroy Petersen resigned from his position and is no longer employed by the
EDC. Before leaving, Petersen provided the October Projects Status Review 2013 (see
attached). Renquist recommends the position be refilled as a full-time position and that a
search subcommittee consisting of Bruce Reuss, Milan Schmiesing and Renquist move forward
as soon as possible. Dougherty conducted an exit interview with Petersen and any board
members who would like to hear the results of the exit interview should contact Dougherty.
Renquist recommends the subcommittee discuss the position’s salary and bring a
recommendation to the EDCOB at its November meeting and the position be filled on or before
January 1, 2014.
IT WAS MOVED BY Rick Nordin, SECONDED BY Gary Gilman, to move forward with
filling the Kandiyohi County & City of Willmar Economic Development
Commission’s Agriculture and Renewable Energy Development Specialist
position. MOTION CARRIED.
Rollie Boll offered to also serve on the search subcommittee.
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EDC Office Space Proposals

Location

Centre Place
(current location)

Cleary's Building
2630 First Street S
(previously Alltel)

Square Feet

approx. 1,600

Monthly Lease
Rate

$2,113.40

Term

5 years

1,250
$1,615.00

No. of Separate Rooms

7
Reception, Executive
Assistant Director,
Ag Specialist/SCORE, work
room (printer/copier and
server), storage room, board
room with kitchenette

Utilities
/CAM

Garbage

Parking

EDC arranged and 3 included; 1 extra
at $35/mo.
Included pays separate

Front area open with 1,250 sq. Utilitites
feet or 1,250 of sq. ft. of
not
office space
included
Minimal build out. Space could
be shared

Snow Removal

Landlord bills EDC for
3/18 (17%)

Included

Included

$15.50 sq. ft. includes CAM
Fortmann's Building
Lakeland Drive
(previously Curves)

Hansen Advertising
Hwy. 23/71 log cabin bldg.
(previously R & J Tours)

2,750

1,500

$2,750.00

Reasonable build out

Included Included

Included

Included

$1,750-$2,000

All finished with North woods
feel

Included Included

Included

Included

Base rate $10 sq. ft. w/CAM

Dedicated
Ethernet
Data Ports
and Phone Jacks
Yes, EDC
remodeled
space and
wired to fit

Kandi-Plaza
1415 First Street South
(near Herbergers-previously PRO1)

EDC Office Space Proposals

1,435

$1,811.67

Suite

$11 sq. ft. + $4.15 and CAM

LaPoint Building
North Hwy. 23/71

2,200

Three large private offices.
Large training/conference
room

$2,500.00

Included Included

Included

Included

Included

Snow removal, lawn
care, property tax and
insurance included

Included

Snow removal, lawn
Can be modified to
care, real estate taxes, meet EDC
bldg. insurance included requirements

Little or no build out; some
decorating updates

Lincoln Clements

Lindemann/Pro 1 Realty
North Hwy. 71/23

approx. 1,600

Open space to be remodeled
Remodel cost approx. $30 sq. ft.
Base $6.95 + remodel $5.78 Any cost above $30 would be
paid by EDC
sq. ft. = $12.73 sq. ft.
$1,697.33

approx. 2,615 $1,435.83

6 years

2-year

w/option
to renew 90
$4.60 sq. ft.
(Base = $1,000 days prior
to lease
+CAM @
$2=$435/mo.) expiration

9
Reception, Executive Director, 23 staff offices, work area (could
be implemented in reception
area), storage area, board room
and kitchenette

Garbage location
would be created

Tenants
expense Included

12-15 vehicles;
asphalt

EDC Office Space Proposals

MinnWest Technology
Campus--Option 1

807

$874.25

1-5 years

Prorated
on actual
2nd floor with elevator; 5
individual offices with common leased
hallway
space
Included

2 shared lots
available

Snow removal and lawn
care included in CAM
charge
Yes

2 shared lots
available

Snow removal and lawn
care included in CAM
charge
Yes

$13 sq. ft. (base $10 + $3
CAM). Base lease adjusted
annually at 5%

MinnWest Technology
Campus--Option 2

2,398

$2,597.83

1-5 years

Main floor; 9 individual rooms
with common hallway

Prorated
on actual
leased
space
Included

$13 sq. ft. (base $10 + $3
CAM). Base lease adjusted
annually at 5%
MinnWest Technology
Campus--Option 3

Overhead Door
East Hwy. 12 (previously
Swenson Bldg.)

MWTC is currently renovating a cottage that could have build-to-suit options for the EDC and would be
available 2/1/2014 with the same lease rate and terms as the other two locations

4,000

$3,200.00

Prefer 3-5
years;
negotiable

Base + taxes and CAM

Plaza North
First Street east of Taco
John's

Would require build-out for
offices and conference rooms

Included Included

20 shared spaces;
current tenants
utilize approx. 1/3 of
existing spaces
Included

Build out necessary

Included Included

Included

Included

Included Included

Included

Included

approx. 1,400
$1,600.00
Base $12 sq. ft. +3.25 CAM

EDC Office Space Proposals

Skylark Mall

approx. 2,0002,500

$2,250-$3,000

Some remodeling

Included Included

Included

Included Included

20 shared spaces;
current tenants
utilize approx. 1/3 of
existing spaces
Included

Base $9-12 sq. ft. + CAM
$4-$5 Taxes and Insurance

Tiffany Square

1,577

$2,450.00

Prefer 3-5
years;
negotiable

Base $14 sq. ft. + $4.65 for
all other expenses

Would require build-out for
offices and conference rooms
Lease and build-out based upon
length of lease

